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!TELEPHONE IN THE SKY." COMPLETE SHUT OUT.

toncora neieais Htanly CreeK a Attention :Second Time with Fisher In the
Box.
It was a splendid effort on the

part of the Stanly Creek baseball Young Men, our first shipment of
nine Weanesnay afternoon, when
they played the home team. FA L L NEC K WEARLittle Joe Fisher pitched for tbe

NEW COTTON.

Cotton Is King? and Concord in a Kins
Cotton Market Three Bales of ihe
Fleecy Staple Sold Here Today The
First of This Tear's crop.
Early this morning Mr. James K

Deaton came to town with a sample
from a bale of new cotton and placed
it on the market. This was the first
new cotton offered for. sale here this
year and the bidding was lively, Mr.
D P Day vault wfis the highest bid-
der, he paying $10.25 per hundred.

'

Mr. R W Benfield, of. No 2 town-
ship sold the second samyie, Mr. Day-vau- lt

being the buyer, paying $8.12
per hundred.

Mr. R W Allison sold the third
and it was the first bale delivered ac
the platform, it being delivered at 11

Concord boys and his balls were

magnificent and caught the visitors

Albemarle wants to Speafc to Concord
Iy Phone. The Lin will go by way
off Bit. Pleasant.
The citizens of Albemarle are

very anxious to connect with Con-

cord by telephone. Several .of
Albemarle's enterprising citizens
will ask of our county commissioners

at their meeting next Monday to be
allowed to build and operate in Oa

iarrua county a telephone line along
the public road leading from Con-

cord to Albemarle. The order will

doubtless be granted as theline will
not interfere with the road - in the

least. The pnblio road is, the most

direct route and Mt. Plearant will
be on the line.

The Police Force Increased.
The city's police force has been

increased by putting on two men

napping at almost every bat. Joe is
ittle less than powerful and with

has arrived. We show a brilliant
Line of

Imperials,
Reed behind 'the bat and the re-

mainder of his support in tbe field,

he game was beautiful, our boys
making only two errors during the
entire nine innings. Tecks,Rowe; of Newton, pitched good;

o'clock. Mr. Benfield's bale was de
ball for Stanly Creek, but had mis.livered at the platform at 12 o'clock,

it being the second, Mr. Deaton'a erable support, making their side of
the game uninteresting.Mr. Adolphaa Boat has been sworn bsk h

in, his beat beat being - at Cannon- - Up ,

Band Bows,
Shild Bows.

The score by innings resulted asDeaton's bale
Mr T R Penninger has beenville follows:was no in. Mr. Deaton says that

sworn m .... u .mor ju- - uj , Stanly Greek 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00.
est Hill. Tbey wear blue suits with . . . -

Concord 0 0 5 1 1 2 3 0 012.
i 1 i. 4. . II- -

The Stany Creek boys were a
clever gentlhmanly set of boyiandjround Twenty-wn- e Dollars. mishap occurred at the cia or on the MOSTTHE VERY LATEST ANDwere-- delighted .with their treatmentMr. M B Hartsell found a purse way to town. The cotton .was being
while here. ,

- STYLISH COLORS.in the recep ion room at the depot, ginned at Caleb Goodman's gin 3
Salisbury arrived this morningThe purse contained $21, 1 ten, I miles north of town.

fives and 1 one and several papers Mr. Deaton has the honor of sell- - and the game is now in progress at 200 Shild Bdws to sell 3 for 5o cts.about
the Southside Park:and receipts. From the receipts in hn the first bale and getting the

one-thir- d their real value,the purse it was fohndthat the purse highest price ; Mr. Benfield for EelK PERSONAL POIWTEK8.
belonged to Robt. Jones, colored, of I fog' the second and Mr. Allison for

..." v

Cannon & Fctzcr Co.T t nr j u:i jNew London. Jonea got his purse selling third but delivering the first. lure, loiuaruua auu cuiiuruu,
spent the day with friends iu Charauu uiuuejr. i juaier Mr. ueaton's cotton ar--
lotte.

Forest mil Aews. uicu auu wb wciuku at me pwv--
Mr. Joe. E. Cannon, has gone toMra n P "Rmprr. nf TiV nftKbn nr. I form at a few minutes before 3 Furniture and Horses.Virginia Military Institute, at Lex

Va., ar"""ed in the city last night o'clock.
" v mm 1 1 i . T , . ,1 tl i 4 em . r

vd will visit her mother, Mrs. W C Beth Legs cmotr.
XTX1C5B VJittY, W UU UU.3 UOCU ...UUTl,,-,,!.,,- .,, rkni--a la tVia StnnnTrl ftTP ertt mrra fr: rnr Whv? It nntv.Kime, on Church street, for some The Press-Visit- or says Charles vioniug iu iuo ci iy. roiuruou iu xicri

time. I Warren, a 17-year- old colored boy home at Winston. (more to make them, they are better, they last, they give satisfaction, insuring
1. .. .... .

Mies Ora May Cox, of Liberty, got both legs cut off below tne knee . Miss Qarrie Neisler of Rock I comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good horse. We
who has been visiting her uncle, Mr. land his shoulder bruised by a mov Hill,, who has been visiting Miss I haVe just bought two car loads of irurniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000
C T-lo- y, on North Main street, re-- ing train Tuesday in Raleigh. His pounds. Does this mean anything ? Why of conrse, when freight rates on emall

Miss Fannie Sims, who has .,j.. , .J. A ia' .v.aj- w tturned home this morning. injuries will probably prove fatal.
P"161118 are a3 U1&u as - 1 UAi"ic" msc

Deen visiting at Mr. Jno A Sims '
Ked Cabbage. retUmea 10 ner nome in UnariOlte, Itomers, tnereiore we carry augraues ul mtmture. xxai, irum luu iu u

Mr. Adolphus Link, of Charlotte,
spent the day with Miss Myrtle
Moore.

Mr. Samuel W Tarlton, of No. 4 mm uiguw. 7 s ftft tn 2S no.-- "Rockers frcni 10c. 75o. 1 00. 1 25. 2 00. to10 00. Parlor saits- -

townshiD. brought into The Stand Miss Annie Mebane, daughter LiUr anrfPhish from 15 00.20 00. 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00. Ward Robes 5 00.700Mrs. Catherine nf thft lAtfi Judffe WfN Mebane. of Icm, wuu uB d ffic t d cabbage head that
Madison. is' visitine at Rev. C W 8 00, 10 00 to uu. we nave oyer iuu Dea room suics iromDeen visiting ner aaugnters, mtp. j is a freak in color only.
Alexander's. 8 50. 12. ,0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 2000 chairsW B Miller and Emma Fink has

returned to her home at Elm wood.
The leaf is almost a blood red ""'r;if:-"niii.-

a' who from 40o. 50c. 75c, 1.00 to 10.00, 12,00. Extension tablesBamnger, wJT,ntflwOA Q nn on TOiii n trnncolor, thouerh the inside when cut hoc hoon ondnd in or snm a timn with o.w, u.w, i.vv, w.w ,w " " wt J ' jQuite a bumber of our people have snows tne nlarwnUe Th?g rniativea in the counts has returned goods as cheap, but less, wny Because we nave ine msiae
and will enter school this fall. to her home at Spencer. track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer,, who pacescoloring extends to the very heart.

. .u .,V a mile in 1.691, but we mean business, l. e to sell goods andMrs. M E Barrett is going to erect It is said to be a variety, but Mr.
--,2 " "Zl? .

X a "hea of 'em." We do our own work, theietore we dis.a new house on her lot oh North Tarltcn bought a paper of seeds,
third street, known as the Alex Tay several daVretarnedtto his home count all bills. Store open from 6.30 a, m, to 8. 3 p. m.

in Ohftrlntte last nieht. - Yonrs respectfully.most of which produced the ordinary
lor property

kind.
Miss Mabel Tomlineon, of Dar-- 1 DGlL tlarris or Co.mBncklen's Arnica saiye

ham;' Miss Laura --Wads worth, ofLanded a Staark. ; p. s. : The Undertaking-Departmen- t is under. the careThe Best Salve in the world for
Mr. H M Barrow oi this city, Charlotte, anf.Mifis. Uda radley d manaaement of Mr. W,L lieU. CaUs promptly attendedCuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe who is spending some time at rflUu; to day or nieht. : Yours respectfully.
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all J Ocean View, writes The Standard 9 Sherrill left last night for

lieui upuiuuo, auu puDibivcij uuico i as I01I0W8 . ; IHasnvmo iojuuipioto itrraugtjLUBUiB WIS & lit'lljlillj.
rues or no pay required. It ; is ;; wwe are havinir a fine time, fish- - for the entertainment of the North
guaranteed to give otatisfaction or ; onA anrf.hhincr w fn nn Carolina Pre-s-

s Association, which
raonev refunded. Price 25 --cents per :U3D ' t wilLmeeUn-

- that cuy about Sep
me wiuiw, j muuiub. o tember 20th.box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug Anv One Wanting toYoung and your humble i seryanSstore. f . . 7 'landed a shark 6J feet long, weigh-
ing 150 pound?, this afternoon, andMnsic Pupils Wanted. French Candies Mak6 any kind of a trHaving j ust finished a , special
we feel handsomely repaid in thecourse in piano music, narmonv
fishing line, should .we be unluckyfVirnTT CITirl OlrV4-- vnnAlvin T mill

.w o I Vkw 4 h o vAot nt ftTir atoTr I :nnfnrn latopoh a few pupils at my home this I: , , T.; J 1 TT
w-nt-

er, aid will be fflad to see anv-- BW1A oa tuP ttUU " J wutL'- fc"lco
for a Bicycle SH0ULD-CALl0N''-

us

Wehaye Wheelsforjbbys-an- girls. -one comtemplatine a course in any I little 'land-lnbber- s' to break ,the
of these branches. Prices reasona I -- icord here, for the sesson. 7

DI'V LTTnY TiORT!. ' TW.'PlWn0 ohr? 5 Mi Ynnncr will" w v a v II I . LI II II II I I n fHUU .IA. A. m --A- l--l lk A--i L , V AAA

ADonkev forNale iretUm 10 ine Clly in low UttjfD auu
We will have anotherJ21of of those jWestfieLd's'Jh Vfew

days. The demand isjso greatjthat we can not keep them in

stock all tfhe time. Remember the ririce ofj these wheela

Received Today
Fresh Stock

Assorted

Fancy Candies

at

Ervin & Smith
GBOOERS.

Anyone wishing to buy a donkey, 1 Mr. Barrow will return later.
mn 1 A ri n a. .in f --:' I f- '

The Survey Ordered.
has been reduced to ; . ; ,South Main street will be graded

u.u wen lu can on me at puce.
She is gentle and suitable for small
children. Will sell on reasonable
terms. Sespectfully, '

lwd. Aethue Odell.
at an early day, the survey having
already been ordered. The street

and side walks will be made a per

feet grade from the Lutheran church

tSoU.UU to q45.UU
x VVe also giveJJJyou yonr preference as to handle bar,
saddle and pedals. Now is your opportunity ifJyoujjwant a
wheel at a low-pri- ce. .

Yorke. Wadsworth & Co.

For (Sale.
A valuable tract of land, 70 acres,

situated oneNhalf mile north of
Concord. Apply to

to the old Fair grounds. E ON L Y True Blood Puriner
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood' Sarsaparilla. Therefore
Work will begin soon after theJ. A. Kimmons

o2 wl. suryey is completed..or W. M. Smith. et Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S. '


